
AMERICA'S NATIONAL
THEATER TO BE BUILT

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 ? America's

national theatre, lons dreamed of, is

to be founded in New York with Hea -
rich Courei Int its head. The plans,

aims, and general detail 3ot the estab-

lishment of the theatre, which is tn

do tor the drama what the Theatre

Franca ise has accomplished in Franc-?,

is explained t\v the financier whese
patronage of arttstioefforts in Ani"rici
has caused his name, to be witii ly

known. He has been a commanding
factor in this, in the interest of the
stave of America.

There will lie lobsotiptions aggre-
gating $3,000,000 lrcm thirty New
York mm. prominent in fin-vice, pit

rons ol art and stmch supporters of

the grand opera at the Metropolitan.
An f\u25a0 out from 62nd to
?>:; rd street, facing on Centr-il Park
West will be purobased. Plaus have
been ordered fora superb theatre to cost

$2,000,000, coutaining an immense

foyer, which is to bo decorated by the

famous pointers aud saulptnrs and
painters of America and Europe, and
to he enriched with treasures ma kin:

ir tbe greatest art gallery in New York
with the exception of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

A committee of women who are the
levler in New York society has been
named, and the committee will decide
who will be accorded the boxes.

REVOLUTION BREAKS

OUT IN BRAZIL

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.? k Buenos
Ayres dispatch to the Hernia dated
Nov. M says:

A revolution has just broken out iv
Rio de Janeiro against the Brazilian
government. It is both military aud
naval. The garrison of the capital has
rebelled and the squadron in the
harbor has sided with the revolutions
and threatens to bombard the city.

Hundreds of persons have been kill-
ed in enoouuters on the streets.

One dispatch says that the trouble
began with the mutiny of the garrison
of Fort Santi Cruz, due to the ill treat-

ment ot a sargeant by the officer in
command. Col.Pedro luo was arrested
and Major Freire and an ensign wer<*

killed.Troops were sent there to quell
the mutiny.

At the Brazilian legation there is
no news of the out break, but the Bra-
si lain residents say that a revolution
would not surprise them ss the chiefs
of the last revolutionsry attempt were
recently pardoned, the principal leader
being Lauro Sodre, who was very act-

ive.

FOUND IN BED WITH

SKULL CRUSHED

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Nov. 10.

?Edward Brandon, of the Long X
ranch, about 50 miles south of here,

is in the hospital suffering from a
crushed skull. Peculiar circumstanc-
es attend the case

£A few nights Jago he was not at the
ranch at dark, but was found in his

the next afternoon, fully drested'
with one side of his skull crushed in
as if by a heary blow. The pressure
on the brain has destroyed all power

of speaking and memory ot what
happened. There was no sign of strug-
gle in the house.

An opertion to raise the skull willbe
performed, and it is hoped thereby to

restore the power ofspeeoh \u25a0 aud mem-

ory.

HOGS DRIVEN 52

MILES TO MARKET

Lewistou, Idaho, Nov. 10.?Seven
cars, containing 70S h»art of hogs, tiie
largest single shipment in the history of
the Inland Empire, left here this
morning for Seattle. The porkers were
purchased in Flora, Ore., and vicinity

by a Seattle firm and were driven a
distance of the Blue Mount
aius to Lewiston.

The hogs that were too heavy to were
carried in 16 lour horse wagon?.

animals are the finest ever seen iv this
city.

DEFEAT MORMONS FIRST

TIME IN 13 YEARS

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 10.?Senator

iDubois this evening made the following

| statement with respect to the cause

!ani effect of success of the American, paity in Salt Lake.

The Americanism, the patriot « n of
the nonlforman population of Utah hsf
been aroused. They have hen go

jwrought np over the conditions that

' they joined together, regardless of
!party ami sent word to Iho people of

'the United States that by the viototy
jof Tuesday iiiey protest in a most vig-
joruui rcanneri ne.aii,st the conditions
jinUtah. They sent word to the balance
|cf the country by the election o? a'i

jantiMormtan ticket that they want

ithe help of the United States congress

| to tint n stop to the polygamous pract-

ices in Utah, and that tney desire to

enact laws that willrestrict the polit-
ical and commecial power of the Mor-
mon chuich.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE.

MARENGO, la., Nov. 10.? Kric
yon Kutzlebeu, alleged German baron,

who caused a train wreck on the Rock
Island at Homestead last spring, just

"to see what would happen" was sent-

enced to life imprisonment bete today.
\ number of lives were lost in the

wreck.

THE BEST

PIANOS
It will pay you to see our Pianos.

We are soie agents lor the following
well known makes:

KIMABE
EVERETT
MASON &, HAMLIN
HARDMAN
PACKARD
FISCHER
LUDWIG
VOSE & SONS
CONOVER
CABLE
SMITH 4, BARNES
KINGSBURY
HARRINGTON
WELLINGTON
WILLARD
AND OTHERS.
PIANO PLAYERS

We carry the largest line. We have the beit
assortment. We have the best quality, because
we have so many ol the finest old, well-known
makes. When you buy a piano from "The
Quality Store" you have a decided advantage.
First, you know the piano is worth the money;
second, you know the firm has an established
reputation (or the quality ol the pianos sold, and
(or fairness and honor in all its business methods.

"The Quality Store"

Allen & Gilbert-
Ramaker Company

1406 SECOND AYE. SEATTLE.

RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS

TICKETS. . .VIA. . .
GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SHORT LINE
...T0...

St. Paul, Duluth
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST

TRAINS DAILY- FAST TIME ?<--

New Equipment througnout. Day Coach-
es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m

West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.1.28 a.m.
East--No 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m.
East- -No4-- Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tickets, rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G YERKES. A. G. P. A.

ANYONE IN SEATTLE
Can tell you where to find the

largest Fur Dealers in the West.
We manufacture and sell to wearer.

PETKOVITS FUR CO.,
110 Marion St., Seattle, Wash.

fcOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior Land
office at WatevYille, Wash.. oet.J U,
1905.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to m»ke final proof
iv support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made before U .8.
Land Office at WaterviUe, Wash,

on Nov. 21, 1905, tia.
Melinda F. Sho waiter, formerly

Melinda F. Rem, who made home-
stead en iry No. 1f.43 for the n ne

14. s c l4v c lA sec 28 township 23

north of range 21 c w m.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-

on and cultivation of said land, viz:
L. C. Coonau, Albert Fogg, W.

Bronnlev and I. N. Simmons, all of
Sonthside, Wash.

M. B. Malloy, Register.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.
SCHEDULE

UP RIVER
Leave wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.m.

Orondo daily 7:00 a.m.
Entiat daily 7:30 a.m
Chelan Falls daily . 11:00 a.m.

" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m.
DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.

" Paterons daily 4:20 a.m.
Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m
Arrive Wenatchee daily . . 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatohee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mgr

WANTED
TO BUY FOR CASH:

Beef,
Mutton,

Pork,
Turkeys,

HARLIN MEAT CO.
P4UCE « *T MARKET

Wenatchee Produce Go.
Inc.

WHOLESALE

Fruit, Flour, Salt, Seeds
and Farm Produce

Phones: Pacific State* 2li: Farmer* 72

WENATCHEE, WASH.

Warehouse* at Wenatchee, Cashmere
and Malaga. Wash.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair

was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
boat flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

kill? couch
«g CURE thi LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery___ /Consumption Price

FOR I OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest end Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

JOB PRINTING
DAILYWORLD PRESS

DEPARTMENT STORE
A few special prices in our

Big Seven Day Sale which starts

SATURDAY, NOV. 11th
Men's Heavy Wool Socks - - 25c
Men's Oxford Wool Mixed - - 18c

Calico, Light and Dark Colors - 5c

Children's Blk Cotton Hose all
sizes -- - - -- -- lOc

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose - - 10c
Mens' Fleece Lined Underwear 39c

I

r 1

$275.00 buys
The Best Corner Lot in

MORNING SIDE ADDITION
We have Cheaper ones but this is the Best

1-3 Cash
Balance in

4 Equal Yearly Payments
Which one do you want. They will never

be cheaper and are bound to rise in value

WALTER M. OLIVE ~*
I 1

Farmers and Merchants Bank
OF WENATCHEE, WASH.

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $2,500

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of California, Seattle
Anglo-California bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank. New York. First
National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS. Pres. R. F.LEWIS, V. P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashier

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
alao the interest en it is gen* for all time. Open a aavings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old* Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

OFF SALE.
The Wenachee Development Company,

beg to announce that they have taken off
sale all lots in Replat of First Addition

to Wenatchee, also all lots in Great
Northern Plat of Wenatchee, south of
Orondo Avenue, also all of Grand View
Addition. Due notice will begiven when
these properties are again placed on sale.

ARTHUR GUNN, Resident Manager.


